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萬佛聖城一年一度的萬佛寶懺於4月15日晚間灑淨，16日起懺。参加2016年萬佛寶懺的客僧較往年多，遠道而來

的有中國江蘇省崇明島雲林寺監院仁來法師、雲林寺首座惟因法師、四川綿陽千佛寺與北川廣蓮寺住持道成法

師，另有從舊金山灣區聖荷西德圓寺前來的尼師20人。

【內接第 44 頁】

� e purifying boundary ceremony for the annual Ten � ousand Buddhas Jeweled Repentance at the City of Ten � ousand Buddhas 
was held on the evening of April 15th, 2016 and the Repentance session began the next day. � ere are more guest monks and nuns 
than in previous years. � ere are Dharma Master Ren Lai, manager of Yun Lin Buddhist Monastery in Chongming Island of Jiangsu 
Province, China; Dharma Master Wei Yin, the most senior monk of Yun Lin Buddhist Monastery; Dharma Master Dao Cheng, abbess 
of � ousand Buddhas Nunnery and Vast Lotus Nunnery in Sichuan Province; as well as 20 nuns from Duc Vien Buddhist Monastery 
in San Jose, California. 
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心理系的扎克•奧提也是第二次參加，他覺得平

日太忙，來到聖城讓他感受到內心的祥和，能夠

靜心欣賞一向無暇注意的花香鳥鳴。他很享受打

坐的滋味，並覺得念誦觀音菩薩充滿能量，感覺

能夠放下一切。

就讀生物系的香奈兒•華盛頓則是第一次參

訪萬佛聖城，談及此行的收穫，她表示過去總是

心為物役，打坐時才感覺能夠控制自己的心。此

外，看到大家用齋後的盤碗都吃得乾淨，不像她

就讀的大學餐廳，總留下很多剩餘食物，「真的

很浪費！」依照自己的食量，而非根據想吃的欲

望取食，是她學到的寶貴一課。她計劃暑假來聖

城當義工，更深入體驗和學習佛教徒的生活。

and felt the energy � lling the room when reciting Guan Yin Bodhisattva’s 
name to the point that he felt he could let go of everything.

For Chanel Washington, a biology student, this was her � rst visit 
to the City. She came to realize that her mind had been controlled 
by material things in the past. She found that only when sitting in 
meditation could she control her own mind. She also appreciated that 
everyone ate all the food that they took. In her University cafeteria, she 
would often see people throwing away food that they had not eaten. 
� ere is always a lot of leftover food “which is very wasteful.” � e 
precious lesson she learned is taking only the amount of food that we 
need instead of taking the amount of food according to our desire. 
She plans to be a volunteer at the City during the summer so as to 
experience and learn more about the Buddhist way of life. 


